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Nativity - Psalm 150 

Allylouia =a=l =a=l =a=l. 

I=y=c P=,=c ̀pSyri ̀mV]@ aumacf qen By;leem. 

+ ̀Cmou ̀eV] qen ny=e=;=u tyrou ̀ntaf. 

I=y=c P=,=c ̀pSyri ̀mV]@ aumacf qen By;leem. 

+ C̀mou ̀erof qen pitajro ̀nte tefjom. 

I=y=c P=,=c ̀pSyri ̀mV]@ aumacf qen By;leem. 

# 

Epiphany - Psalm 150 

Allylouia =a=l =a=l =a=l. 

Iycouc Pi`,rictoc ̀Psyri ̀m`Vnou]@ af[iwmc qen 

Piiordanyc. 

+ Cmou ̀eV] qen ny=e=;=u tyrou ̀ntaf. 

Iycouc Pi`,rictoc ̀Psyri ̀m`Vnou]@ af[iwmc qen 

Piiordanyc. 

+ C̀mou ̀erof qen pitajro ̀nte tefjom. 

Iycouc Pi`,rictoc ̀Psyri ̀m`Vnou]@ af[iwmc qen 

Piiordanyc. 



# 

Nativity - Psalm Response 

Allylouia =a=l@ I=y=c P=,=c ̀pSyri ̀mV] acmacf ǹje 

]Par;enoc qen By;leem ̀nte ]Ioudèa kata nic̀my 

`m̀prouvytikon. Allylouia =a=l 

Nativity - Gospel Response 

Ouciou afsai qen nimansai@ ̀animagoc mosi ̀ncwf@ 

saǹtef̀enou ̀eBy;leem@ au`ou`wst ̀m̀pOuro ̀nni`e`wn. 

P=o=c ̀m̀pw`ou ̀aumo] ̀erof ̀nò`Syri @ kata ̀pcaji ̀mpete 

Iwannyc nau ̀erof@ piLogoc ̀epìe`wnion af[icarx@ ̀afi 

`nq̀ryi ̀nqyten ̀ennau ̀erof. 

Allylouia =a=l allylouia =a=l@ I=y=c P=,=c ̀pSyri ̀mV]@ 

vỳetaumacf qen By;leem.  

Vai ̀ere pìw`ou erp̀repinaf@ nem Pefiwt ̀nàga;oc@ nem 

pìPneuma =e=;=u@ icjen ]nou nem sa ̀eneh.  

Je ̀f`cmarwout ̀nje V̀iwt nem ̀pSyri@ nem pi`Pneuma =e=;=u@ 

]̀Triac etjyk ̀ebol@ ten`ouẁst ̀mmoc ten]`ẁou nac. 

# 

Epiphany - Psalm Response 



Allylouia =a=l@ Iycouc Pi`,rictoc `Psyri ̀m̀Vnou] 

af[iwmc qen Piiordanyc@ allylouia =a=l 

Epiphany - Gospel Response 

Vai pe Pihiyb ̀nte V̀nou]@ vyet`wli ̀m̀vnobi ̀mpikocmoc@ 

vỳetafini ̀noutap `ncw]@ e;refnohem ̀mpeflaoc. 

Allylouia =a=l =a=l =a=l@ Iycouc Pi`,rictoc ̀Psyri ̀m`Vnou]@ 

af[iwmc qen Piiordanyc. 

Vai ̀ere pìwou ... 

Je ̀f`cmarwout ̀nje V̀iwt ... 

# 

Doxology - Nativity 

Tote rwn afmoh ̀nrasi@ ouoh penlac qen ̀ou;elyl@ je 

pen=o=c I=y=c P=,=c@ aumacf qen By;leem. 

Then our mouths are filled with joy, and our tongues with 

rejoicing, for our Lord Jesus Christ, was born in Bethlehem. 

 

+ Hail to the city of our Lord, the city of the living, the 

dwelling of the righteous, which is Jerusalem. 

 

Hail to you O Bethlehem, the city of the prophets, who has 

foretold of, the birth of Emmanuel. 

 



+ Today the true Light, has shone upon us, from the Virgin 

Mary, the pure bride. 

 

Mary gave birth to our Savior, the good Lover of man, in 

Bethlehem of Judea, according to the sayings of the prophets.  

 

+ Isaiah the prophet, proclaimed with a voice of joy saying, 

"She will give birth to Emmanuel, our good Savior." 

 

Now the heavens rejoice, and the earth is glad, for she has born 

Emmanuel for us, we the Christian people. 

 

+ Therefore we are wealthy, with perfect gifts, and we sing 

with faith, saying Alleluia. 

 

Alleluia Alleluia, Alleluia Alleluia, Jesus Christ the Son of 

God, was born in Bethlehem. 

 

+ This is He who is worthy of glory, with His good Father, and 

the Holy Spirit, both now and forever. 

# 

Doxology - Epiphany 

Tote rwn afmoh ̀nrasi@ ouoh penlac qen ̀ou;elyl@ je 

pen=o=c I=y=c P=,=c@ af[ìwmc hiten Iw`annyc. 

Then our mouths are filled with joy, and our tongues with 

rejoicing, for our Lord Jesus Christ, was baptized by John. 

 

+ Truly heaven and earth, are filled with Your honor, O Lord 

with the mighty hand, and the arm of salvation. 



 

For God came and was baptized, for our sins, He delivered and 

saved us, with great compassion. 

 

+ Come today David to our midst, so you may speak of the 

honor of this feast, saying "The voice of the God of glory, 

thunders upon the waters." 

 

Isaiah has said, "The voice of one crying out, with joy in the 

wilderness, make straight His paths." 

 

+ The sea has seen and fled, and the Jordan turned away 

backwards, O sea why have you fled, stand firm that you may 

be blessed. 

 

Behold the waters have seen, the Creator and Maker of all, and 

became agitated and confused, worried an amazed. 

 

+ Rejoice O mountains and hills, thickets and all cedars, before 

the face of the King, who created all souls. 

 

Holy O Lord and holy, holy O Lord Jesus Christ, glory be to 

You and Your Father, and the Spirit of comfort. 

 

+ Therefore we are wealthy, with perfect gifts, and we sing 

with faith, saying Alleluia.  

 

+ Alleluia Alleluia, Alleluia Alleluia, Jesus Christ the Son of 

God, was baptized in the Jordan. 

 

+ This is He who is worthy of glory, with His good Father, and 

the Holy Spirit, both now and forever. 



# 

Praxis (Acts) Response - Nativity 

<ere Bye;leem@ ̀tpolic ̀nniprovytyc@ ;y`etaumec P=,=c 

`nqytc@ pimah ̀cnau ̀nAdam. 

 

`K`cmarw`out àly;wc@ nem Pekiwt ǹ`aga;oc@ nem 

pìPneuma =e=;=u@ je aumack akcw] ̀mmon. Nai nan. 

# 

Ei-Parthenos 

`Ypar;enoc cymeron ton ̀uperoucion tikti@ ke ygyto 

cpyleon tw aprocitw `procagi@ aggeli meta pimenwn 

doxologouci@ magi de meta acteroc ̀odiporouci@ di ỳmac 

gar egenny;y@ pedion neon@ ̀o`proewnwn ;eoc. 

# 

Pijenmisi 

Pijinmici ̀mpar;enikon ouoh ninakhi ̀m̀pneumatikon 

ou`svyri ̀mparadoxon kata nic̀myi ̀m̀provytikon. 

# 

Ouran Enshosho (1st and 3rd Stanzas) 

Ouran ̀nsousou pe pekran@ ̀w picuggenyc ̀nEmmanouyl@ 



`n;ok ounis] qen nye;ouab tyrou@ Iwannyc piref]wmc. 

 

`K[oci ̀enipatriar,yc@ ̀ktaiyout ̀eni`provytyc@ je 

`mpeouon twnf qen nijinmici@ ̀nte nihiomi ef`oni ̀mmok. 

 

`Amwini cwtem ̀epicovoc@ pilac ̀nnoub :èodocioc@ efjw 

`m̀ptaio m̀pibaptyctyc@ Iwannyc piref]wmc 

Memorization 

PSALM 62  

O God, my God, I will rise up early unto You; for my soul has thirsted 
for You: to make my flesh blossom for You, in a barren land and a 
trackless and dry place. So I have appeared before You in the Holy, to 
see Your power and Your glory. For Your mercy is chosen more than 
life: my lips shall praise You. So I will bless You during my life: I will 
lift up my hands in Your name. My soul shall be filled as with marrow 
and fatness; and lips of joy shall praise Your name. 

I have remembered You on my bed: in the time of early morning I have 
usually meditated on You. For You have become unto me a helper, and 
under the shadow of Your wings I shall rejoice. My soul has kept very 
close behind You: Your right hand has upheld me. But they vainly 
sought after my soul; they shall go into the lowest parts of the earth. 
They shall be delivered up to the hand of the sword; they shall be 
portions for foxes. But the king shall rejoice in God; everyone who 
swears by him shall be proud; for the mouths of those who speak unjust 
things shall be shut. ALLELUIA. 

 

 


